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NOME knapsack on his
back attorney stephen cotton
was off again encn route tto
nunapitchuk and round ttwov0
of the battle for equal highillgli
school opportunity lorfor rururalra I1

alaska
nunapitchuk isis a small village

in southwestern alaska and a
19 year old high scholl student
there played a key role in
cottons successful fight for
her right to go to high school
at home

cotcottonton a legal services
attorney with thetile center for
law and education cambridge
mass spent more than three
yearscars working on hethe case with
hisaigiig associate bruce Trotrombleynibley
of the legal services ogliceofticeoflice in
anchorage an outut ofourtofcourt
settlement on the case was
readiedreached oct27 after a lucarinlicarinhearing
for thetile state of alaska alland
legallagal services in anchorage

in a nutshell liethe compromise
isssaidIsS said that unless a community

axtlxt lakestakes affirmative action to send
its childchildrenrentoto high school out-
side tthelie village and specifies
that ttheile comminicommunicommunityty docsdoes not
want a high schoolflicyschool chiythiy have 4
right to that school

ourout job right now isJs to
see that thistilts decree which
exists on paper is implementeditpplcincnted
as quickly as possible cotton
said if there are anany problems
presentrc cnt oior looming we want to
bee on totop of them to get them
resolved I1

i

all of which adds up to a
lot of travel for cottoncolin in thetile
last two and a half years hes
logged moreniora than docndoan trips
to alaska for pertperiodsbols of a
couple ofor weeks to iwiwo and a
cobiccooicilahalt Illonmonthsthi t

now lie was back again to
check with the legal services
corporation in nomenoma on tin

I1

progress of ilia settlement then
south to bethel and
nunapitchulnunapillchu4

it was anna tobeluk of
nunanunapitchukditcitc huk whose name ap-
pearedpcarc on the revised class
action suit against hiethe alaska
department of education in a
demand for high schools for
126 rururalal villages

the suit originally filed
inin 1972 was then known as
the I1hootch case for a
old girl named molly hootch
who wantedwaned a hihigh11 school
in her village of fmmonekfmemmonesemmonekEmmonek
emmonak now has a high
school but a number of other
villages do not

last year for example
there was no high school at
nunanunapitchukitcliuk now tobeltobelukuk
and 15IS classmates are carrying
a fullfuw load albeit abnbno frills ina
a sparsely furnished schoolhouse
so chchillyilly the students wearweir
parkas and snowpantssnow pants indoors

cotton said teacher slnrleyshheyschey
grace told him when thetile
winds blowing they keep
their mini I1 tens onoil

but cotton alsoals6alsa noted in a
teletelephoneborichoric interview ISIulcaulcj from
betpiclbethel thaihat there werent all
that many collllaintscomplaints

the last time helie was at
nunjpitchuknunapitcliuk grave tried to
dismiss classoass early so thetile
village council could meet iiri the
makeshift sclioolroomselloolroom and
sonic students didnt want to
quit

the teacher ludhad to physi-

cally take the typewriter away
from the girl who was typing in
order to get her to leave lie
said

anand0 how aboutaboul thetile star of
theilia case anna tobeluk

schools good lots of fun
she said

and wwhatil a t would six teltelf
students in villagesvillagcs that dontdonit
haveliaveleave a high school id tell
them to tell ih6irheir parointsparoparentsints to6
fightright for it ltits good she said

butlut if tilehe legal iliattcrililatiert weicwere
jimironedned out in lietile oct 27 com-
promise lliethe financial end was

jinotajjlhcsolvcjlnot tolalx tcsilvcd


